
CONGRATULATIONS MARVIN JIRA, 
Plankinton, SD 

Sells June 9 Top Sale Horse 
$4,000! 

  

Lot 8, a very well broke and well bred AQHA ranch 
horse sired by Annies Little Pepper by Peppy San 
Badger topped the June 9 Horse Sale. This good 
looking 13-year year old gelding sold to Chet 
Eitemiller, Armour, SD 

 

JUNE 9 RESERVE TOP SALE HORSE! 
$3,750! 

Jeff Mouw, Sioux Center, Center, Iowa, sold the 
Reserve Top Sale Horse, Lot 4, Cow Cutting Kate. She 
is a 4-year old AQHA sorrel mare that is a OWN 
daughter of High Brow Cat. “Kate” has had 6 months 
of riding on the trails in Arizona. She was a good 
buy and went home with a South Dakota Buyer. 

JUNE 9, 2018 SALE REPORT.  Super sale!  286 head of 
horses passed thru the sale ring .  Plenty of buyers looking 
for the top notch good looking finished performance horses, 
especially geldings.  Sure could use a LOT more to meet the 
demand.  See few photos below of the better saddle horses 
to sell. 
 
LOOSE HORSES - had 200 head in that sale with the 
top 10 averaging $1,693 and top 20 Loose horses 
averaging $1,338.   Weigh up prices on market horses 
weighing over 1000 sell .45 - 60 cents lb.  The 800-1000 lb 
horses sell .30-40 cents lb.  Feed lot horses sell .25-35 cents 
lb.   
 
BE SURE to check your calendar for our next sale - 
Saturday, July 14.  No Catalogue for that sale.  Loose 
and Open Consignment sale only.  Loose horses sold 
only in order delivered to yards sale day - No pre-
consigning.   
 
BUT if you have a ride in to sell, just email us the 
information on your horse and we will advertise your horse 
on our website and reserve a selling turn in the sale for you 
at NO fee.  All Checks available sale day. 
 
   

  
LOT 16- SOLD $3,000 by D. Wite, Iowa to , 12 yr old 
AQHA gelding to KC Kolander, MN 
 

  
Lot 21 sold  $2900 by J, Langdeau, SD, 10 yr old blue 
roan to T. Smith, SD 



 

  
LOT 19 - No Sale at $2700, 10 yr grade blue roan  
gelding 
 

 
LOT 20,  Sold $2700 by D. Duba, SD, sorrel 12 yr old 
AQHA gelding to M, Murray, Iowa 
 
The Gary Spelbring  AQHA well bred fancy 
yearlings with permanent papers (not halter 
broke so sold in Loose Sale) averaged $663 
with his blue roan filly selling for $1,300!  His 
stud colts average $691 with the top stud colt 
selling for $825  Fillies averaged $620 
 
TOP NON-Catalogue Horse was $2400, sorrel 
gelding sold by S. Schoenfelder. SD to 
 
TOP LOOSE HORSE (Tie) was $2,250, Tag 0 40 
sorrel gelding sold by W. Burgett, Ne. to G. Lohman, 
Oklahoma And J. Wendt, SD, sold Tag  080, bay 
gelding for $2,250 to K. Peterson., SD 
 
Thank you for your business.  We sure appreciate 
your support and the long distance you travel each 
sale.  Cleone Uecker, President, Mgr. 

 
LOT 1, Sold $2700 by M. Gregg,  MN, 9-year old 
gelding to J. Langdeau, SD 
 

  
Lot 18, Grade  10 year old gelding, No Sale at $2800 
by Deone Hart, SD 
 

 
Lot 2 sold $1400 by A. Jones, MN, 18 year old AQHA 
gelding to M. Christopherson, SD 
 

Catalogue Cover Photo, Lot 7 was a no 
show, due to sore foot. 


